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DECLARATION ESTABLISHING

BLACK BEAR LODGE CONDOMIMUMS

Black Bear Lodge, LLC, a Colorado limited Uabi[ty company, hereinafter
refered to as "Declarant," does hereby make the following gr€rnts, submissions
and declarations:

I

PIIRPOSE AND PI.AN

1.1 Purpose. Ttre purpose of this Declaration is to create a
condominium common Interest community pursuant to ttre colorado common
Interest Onmership Act, Colorado Revised Statutes, 38-33.3-101, et seq., 1973,
as amended.

1.2 Plan. The Declarant is the ovrmer of the land described on
attached Exhibit A (Land) which is shown and described on the Map, filed.
pursuant to section 2.15 hereiaafter. Ttre existing structure (auilding) Iocated
on the Land is a residential building with related improvements. The- location
of the Burlding on the Land and the dimensions thereof are shown on the Map.
The Building contains 25 units.

Declarant hereby declares that all of the land described in Exhibit A
shall be held or sold and conveyed subject to the following easements,
restristions, covenants, and conditions which are for the p-urpose of protecting
the value and desirability of, and which shall run with, the tana and be binddg
on 9ll:parties having any right, titte or interest in the land or any part thereof,
their heirs, le_gal renresentatives, successors, and assigns ana 6nau inure tothe benefit of each owner thereof, Additionally, Declaiant hereby submits the
Iand to the p:ovisions of the cororado commoo interest ovynerJirip Act,
sections 38-33.30-101, et seq., colorado Revised statutes, as irmay be
amended from time to time-(the ?ct"). In the event the Act ls rep6ateo, ttreAct, on the effective date of this Declaration, shall remain appticatrte.

The Map identifies units by number. Each unit shall have appurtenant
thereto the undivided interest in the common elements and common e{pensesofthe association and a portion ofthe votes in the associ.tio" i" descriLed onattached Exhibit B.

u

DEFIMTIONS

2.1 Act. Act me€rns the colorado common Interest ownership Act,
Sections 38-33.3-101 et ses., as amended.

2-2 Association- Association means the colorado nonprofit corporation
fonpe$-fo1_ryanagement of the condominium and more 

"p""id""Iv described.in Article V hereof.

2.3 Association Documents. Assoeiation Documents means thisDeclaration, the Articles of Incorporation, the Bylaws, tt e rvrap-ana anvprocedures, rules, regulations or policres adopted 
"r,a..",r"-n?i",r*"rrt, bythe Association.

- 2.4 Building. Ttre Building meErrls the structure on the Land as shonm
on the Map.

2.5 common ExPenses. common Expenses are defined in section 6.1hereof.

I
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2-6 condominium. condominium shall mean the entity created by this
Declaration and the Map and shall include all of t,Le units, common Elements,
the Building and the Land as defined herein and in the Plat of Black Bear
Lodge Condominiums.

2.7 Condominium Unit or Unit. Condominium Unit or Uait means an
individual air space unit contained within the unfinished interior surfaces of
the perimeter walls, floors, ceilings, windows and doors of an air space unit as
reflected on and described in the condominium Map, together with all fixtures
and improvements therein contained except for corrmon utility facilities, the
interior decorated or finished surfaces of such Unit's interior wall, floors,
ceiling, windows and doors, and the interior non-supporting or non-load
bearing walls within the Unit. Ttre interior surfaces of a window or door
means the points at which such surfaces are located when such windows or
doors are closed. The term does not include the undecorated or unfinished
surfaces of the perimetsl qvalls, floors or ceilings of a unit, any utility facilities
running through the Unit that serve more than one Unit, any structural
component of the building, or any other Common Element or part thereof
located within the Unit. The term Unit includes the undivided interest in the
General Common Elements and the Limited Common Elements appurtenant
thereto.

2.8 Declarant. Declarant means Black Bear Lodge, LLC, a Colorado
limited Uability company, its representatives, successors or assigns.

2.9 Declaration. Declaration means this document with all Extribits
attached hereto which by this reference are incorporated herein, and all
supplements hereto, and the Map, wNch documents will be recorded pursuant
to the Colorado Common Interest Ownership Act, Colorado Revised Statutes,
38-33.3-101, et ses., as amended.

2.10 Executive Board. Executive Board shall mean the goveming board
of the Association elected by the Owners to operate, maintain and manage the
Condominium.

2.11 First Mortgage or Deed of Trust, A security interest on aunit
which has priority over all other security interests on the unit.

2.12 General Common Elements or Common Elements. General
Common Elements or Common Elements means all of the Project except the
Units.

2.13 Land. Land means the real propefty described on attached E:<hibit

2.14 Limited Common Elements. Limited Common Elements means
common elements reserved for the use of less than all of the Units. All such
areas are shovrm on the Map as Limited Common Elements and allocated
thereby to the appropriate Unit or Units.

2.15 Managing Agent. Managing Agent shall mean t}re person or entity
employed by the Association to perform the obligations of the Association
relative to operation, maintenance and management of the Condominium.

2.16 Map. Map means the suwey and drawings prepared by Norman C.
\A/hitehead, Colorado L.S. No. 27739, entitled Plat of Black Bear Lodge
Condominiums and filed for record with t}re Clerk and Recorder of the County
of Gunnison, Colorado, on 4- AO .,2OOL, Reception No. .fetA|? ,
which reflects the legal descliption and location of the Land andEllffits. -

2.17 Ovuner. Owner me€uxs any person, persons, partnership,
corporation, limited liability company or other entrty or any combination
thereof orrrming all or part of the fee simple title to a Unit. In the event a unit is
owned by more than one person or entity, (a) such owner shall designate in

A.
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writing one persori or gntity and their address to represent such owner and
rece_ive notices and (b) Iiability for all obligations crbated by this Declaration
shall be joint and several. upon ttre failure of an owner to so designate one
person or entity, the Association shall be deemed to be the agentlor receipt of
notices to such owners.

2.18 ovuner's Agent. owner's Agent means members of the unit
Owner's family, or the Unit Oumer's agent, employee, invitee, [censee or
tenant, or the agent, employee, invitee, licensee or tenant of t,Le unit owner's
tenant.

2.78 Project. Project means the Land and the Building and all
improvements and structures thereon, togetJrer v\rith all righis, easements, and
appurtenances belonging thereto, submitted to condominium ownership by
this condominium Declaration and which may be subsequently submitiedio
condominium ownership undertJ:e terms of this Condominium-Declaration or
any supplemental declaration as is hereinafter provided.

2.19 votes and Percentage of owners. wtrenever in this Declaration a
vote of ov'rners is required or permitted, each ovrmer shall be entitled, to the
voting percentage set fofth on attached E)*lilcit B. \Alhenever in this
Decla-ration reference is made to a percentage of ovrmers such percentage
shall mean tlre aggnegate voting percentage of the ovrmers voting or
represented.

u
GRANTAND ST'BMTSSION

3.1 Grant and submission. Declarant hereby grrants and submits to
condominium ownership all of t]le Land, the Buildinil thereon, and the
improvements related or incidental thereto as located upon tJle Land.

3.2 conveyance of Fixtures. Declarant hereby grants and submits to
condominium onmership all of the eguipment, suppties, materials, and other
properry which are affixed to the Land or the implovements appurtenant
thereto.

3.3 Allocated Interests. The undivided. interest in the Common
Elements, the Common Expense Uabi[ty and votes in the Association allocated
to each unit are set forth in Extribit B. The interests allocated to each unit
have been calculated as follows:

(a) the,ndivided interest in Corunon Elements, on the basis of
sguare footage in relation to the square footage of all otJrer units within the
project;

(b) the percentage of liability for Common E:cpenses, on the basis
of square footage in relation to tlre sguare footage of all otlier units within the
project;and

{c) the number of votes in the Association, on the basis of sguare
footage in relation to the square footage of all other units within the project.

w
OCCTIPATTON AI{D USE

4.1 Division of condominium into units. Ttre condominium is divided
into twenty-five (25) fee simple estates knornm as condominium units which
are shown on the Map.
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4.2 Easements for Eucroachments of common Erements andApartment units. If any portion of the common Elements now encroachesupon any unit, or if any unit now encroaches upon any otheiunit or upon anyportion of the common Elements, as a result ofirre construction of theBuilding, orif any such encroachments shall occur iruru.rtei a" a result ofsettling.or 9hifti.g of the Buirding, or for any ottrer reason, .rJd 
".s.m"nt"shall exist for such encroachments and for the maintenanc"Etrr" same sol?"9. p the B}ilding shail exist. Inthe event trre uuilaing;; il parr thereofshall be rebuilt, *d_il:lglgachments !!narrs of the Coirmon tt-ementsujon

any unit or of any unit upon any other unit or ,rpo., 
"rw 

po-rtion of the commonElements exist due to such:ebuilding, valid 
"r"'"*""tl it Ji 

""irt for suchencroachments and the maintenance ihereof so long u" tt-" g;iaing shall 
-

exist.

4.3 conveyance of condominium units. Each unit and the undividedownership interest in the common Elements appurtenant thereto shall beijrseparable and may be conveyed, leased or encumberea ontyls aCondominium Unit.

4.4 
- Description of condomiuium units. Every deed, lease, mortgage,trust deed or other instrument shall regally d.escribe . u"ii rv ii" numberfollowed by the words"Black Bear Lod-ge condominium";-*iir, iurtnerreference to this Declaration-and the Mip. nverv;;h J;.;;piion sna]l uedeemed good and s,fficient for etl-_nurnoses to convey, tr"rr"tui, encumber, orotherwise affest a unit, and such u-nit.s percentage oi rr,tere"i rn the commonElements.

4.5 Exclusive possession and use Restriction. Each owner shall beentitled to exclusive ownership and possession of suctr-ornme-r," urrit(includins anv fixrures appurtenant theretol anJ;il;i"; ;;;Jession and useof the Limited common Elements allocated to tis unit. ga"i oiorrur may usethe common Elements in accordance with the purposes roiwrricn they areintended, without hindering or encroaching uptn the lawf,r,isht" of otherornmers. subject to the provisions of ArticrJ xi, belo*, ;;;h uffi may be usedor 
-occupied 

iq $y manner consistent with the brrjrdiris ;; Io"i"g i"sodiio""of Mt. crested Butte, cororado, or other authorityhJvirig ju;"ii"tio'thereof.

- 4.6 Right of Acsess and E_mergency Repairs. The Association sha-ll
f ave the right of access to each unit 

"ira 
its appurtenant common Erementsfrom time to time during reasonable hours as i"iv u" """"r".rv for themaintenance, repair or replacement of common Elements, oiai anv timedeemed necessary for the.malcing of emergency repairs to prevent darrage tothe Common Elements or to the Onit or to 
-anotirer -Unit.

4.7 No partition. No ov'ner shal bring an action for partition of hisUnit or of the Common Elements, or of the Lan]d.

. 4.8 Right to Mongage. Each ornmer shall have the right from time torime to encumber his interest in his unit by deed of1*ri, 
"i"iisrge or othersecurity instrument.

4.9 combination of units. In the event that one oumer shall onm twounits adjacent to each other on the same floor or on adjacent floors, suchov'ner shall have the right, subject to the prior, vwittei-appio"ar ortneExecutive Board, to combine such units irito one area and io create entries,door o-pening! and stairways between such units, rJr""g 
". ;cn crranges aonot affect load-bearinq w4s_9I pipes, conduits, oir"is, srr"arts 

",,a 
*irir,j ror- 

-
the utility services of the Building.

^ 4.10 -Leasing. subject to the remaining provisions of this Section 4.10,an owner shall have tle right to lease his unii i" it" u"iiietv-uion sucrr termsand conditions as the o.wner maydeem advisable; p-"ra".i, t-o*"ru, that (a)all leases shall be in writing and shall provide tnai iti. r".""'* ,"b:ect to theterms of the Association Documents and a copy of the Associ"tior,'. rules are
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provided to the Lessee- w1+tr" le-ase: (b) p Ul"t may be teased onJy for theuses provided herein; and (c) anv ramre 6rlllr=6JiJ*i"oiril*,he terms ofthis Decraration or any ourereiJocEtion'Documents sha]I be a defaurt und.erthe lease enforceableby theasso"-i.iion *."third par6r beneficiary. whether
i'r:::,ff#:se contains such a provi=io"l a, reas,isliiaii-[Jiirra iritn tn. 

--

. 4.ll Neglect by_Owner or Owner,s Agents. If, due to the act ornegrect of an ornmer oi owner's ese"is,lo"s or damage sharl occur or becaused to any personor-pr-gperty o-ther than trre bGell-u#,1i"r, ovrmerand/or owner's Aoent stratt be riaHe 
"oJlesponsible for the payment of same.Ttre amount of suc-h ross o-r aamagts anJany costs incurred bv irr. Associationin connection with the enforceme-nt 

"f 
ur" d";;;#;";;[i;.';arbe s*bjecrto all of the Association'q rights *iti, r"sp""t to the collection and enforcementof assessments as provided-in tiris Oeclaiition.

V

"o*ro#ffitffiH33il??o*, ^".5'1 Ovvners Association. The administration of the Condominium shallbe.governed by this Decraration ana trre arti"te" oilr."-orp-o;i;" and theBylaws of Black Bear Lodge condominiums association,ii"liar"o"iation), acolorago nonprofit corporltion. The Association shalthavE 
"ri-ortrr" 

powers,authoritv and duties permitted pursuant to the act rr""e"lliloi convenient togan?ge the business and affairi of the condo*i"i"-. -Ar, 6ioi", or .condorninium grrig sgarl- autgmqtically become a member of the Associationand shall remain a member for the peiiod 
"f 

hi" ;*"ilhi;. i'icept rormembers of the Executive Board appointed_by necur*r-iiuring tne period ofD_eclarant control, all Executive goara members shall be elecile by owners ofUnits.

5.2 Declarant Control. Declarant shall be entitled to appoint andremove the members of the Association's Executive so*d ;-d-officers of the
4ssociLlion during the period of Declarant control. IlrJ"il;d of Decrarantcontrol" begins with tfr.e appointment of the initiat E*;di;i;ard andcontinues until the ea,rlFr_of. (a) ten (10) years tom ttre aite of recoraing theo^9glara1i9n;-(b) si:rty (60 days aiter Dbctarant conveys se.r.oty-1irrs percent
(75%) of the units that may be created. to orr*ners otfrer ttran 6u-"t"r*t; (c) two(2) years after the last conveyance of a unit by oucr"r""iioitJorainarv courseof busine_ss; or (d) two (2) yeius after the righi to .oa 

""*-urrit, was lastexercised. Declarant may voluntarily re[nduish suctr_power errio"rr""a uy 
"notic_e executed by Declarant and retordedwith tne 

-dunnison 
county clertrand Recorder but, insuch event, Decrarant may at its option reguire thatspecified actions of the Association or ttre Exe6utive-So;;t ."-alscrif"d in therecorded notice, aunlg the period Declarant would. otrrerwise be entitled toappoint and remove directors and officers, ue appiorrea nv o""r"r*t beforethey become effecrive. 

Jv.otJ"J"r_+an sixry (60) hivs 
"tt"ito-"""vance of

lyenry nye percent (25%) of the units thai may ne createa to-owners otxrerthan Declarant, at least-one (1) member and n6t r""r tir* t*ri.ly-five percent(25%) of the members of the Executive Board. sha:t be etectLo-b-y owners otnerthan the Declararrt. Not later than sixty (oo) aavs artl;;-;ily.""e of fiftypercent (507o) of the units that may ue 
-cr'eatea 

io o*rners 6-u",-i, thrr, .Declarant, not less rhan thirry-three and one third p"r"u"i(es tls96) or th"mernbers of the Executive Board must bo etectea r:yo* er" oti* than theDeclarant.

5.3 Assoclation Management. The Association shall conduct thegeneral management, operation and maintenance of the condominium and theunits and the enforcement of ttre provisions of this be;-Iar;tioo Lo ortnuArticles and Bylaws of the Association and mles and regudtio", adoptedthereunder. The Associarion may assigm its tuture il.#;l;;i;aing'itJ rights
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to receive common Expense-asses€ments, onry by the affirmative vote of theoumers of units to whi.ch.at te-ast si pei."rrt oitir";rd" *;h;Association areallocated, at a meeting called for tfrat'jurpose.

5'4 Association Budget. within thirty days after adoption of anyproposed budget for the Association, tire rxecuiive B;;;;;".x;ail, byordinary first-c]ass *+' 
-oI 

otherwise, a"ri"", a.summary of the budget to a],the unit onmers and shall set a date ioi a meeting of the unit ornmers toconsider ratification of the budget not less tt 
"r, 

ro"rrt-""r, 
"oi'-ir. than sixrydays after mairing or other aeriiery of thu .,r**"ry. unress 

"fit at meeting apajority of all unit ovvners or 
",,yi.rgei pu.""rrtag" specified in theDeclaration reject the budget, the uuigef is ratifie-d, *t 

"tt 
e, o, not a guorumis present. In the event.that tne_propo"sed budget is rejected, tJ.e periodicbudget last ratified by the urut o-vvnLr. .t 

"u 
be continued untir such time asthe unit owners ratify a subsequent l"Jg"t proposed by the Executive Board.

5'5 Agent of owner(s)' If any unit is oyngd by more than one personor by a parrnersNp, joinl ye5ri91e_, coiporation, umiteahaliiiv 
"o*p*v o,other entiry, the orarne:(s) shalr designate to the as"o"i"tilri'irii,oiti.rg th"name and address of the agent to whom all legal o, oniti"i"""*".*"rrt", ri".,",levies or other notices may be mailed. upo" riu"r" t";;e;;;te an agent,the Association shall be deemed to be the agent for..ceiJioiliotices to suchOurner(s).

5.6 Notice to unit owners. Notice of matters affecting the Association,the common Elements or other aspects 
"rtnr p-:""t;.fi; g'iie'to unit

9,Ir"_r. bv the Association or other unit ownJrs-in rilrrs;A;;ssed to eachunit owner at the addrcss provided to th; Association nvi""i, u*t ovyner. Ifa unit owner has failed to provide an address, the Associaii"",rrru use theaddress set forth in the deed or other instrument or 
"orr"yincllecorded in theGunnison county records by which the unit ornmer 
""q.iiJiiir".

VI

COMMONE:XPENSES

6.1 Common Expenses. Ttre costs, and ocpenses (Corrmon E:<penses)of managing, operating and mai5rtqining tt J Co"do-*i"iiri"';;4" Associarionshall be personar obligations to be born; uv au owners. c;;;;" E:<pensesshall be used for the purpose of promoting i*r. ti"rm, 
""r"iv ""L 

weuare of theoccupants of the project, ingludgrs the ov6rheaa ur.p.i*." 6fite Association,costs of maintenance, rgnair and 6peration ortne c6mmo" rj.*""t", tar.es a,,dspeeial assessments unress se-p?ra1ety assessed, insurance-premiums rorins-urance coverage as d,eemed aesirable or.necessary by the Association,utilitv charses for common elements incruaint i;;, ;i";iri;iili.r"r, sewer,trash and garbage collection, guard service, duiglar ar"rrn se#ce, randscapemaintenance and snow removar, janitoriar servid6,rejJa.I .c"o"rrti"g fees,management fees, common elemi:nt-charges and tt e-creition 6i a reasonablecontingenry or other r-eserye or surprus t ii.os. ThJ A;;i";ioi'srrau pay allwater, sewer and trash charges levied on the individuJ;;Gta *v cl,**onelements, in accordance with the ordinances, rures ."a r"gol"tions of theTor^m of Mt. crested Butte and the nrles andieg"l.iil;;iitltrt. crested.Butte water and sanitation District. Ttre owneis or uniis-in tne ruilaing shaltbe exclusively responsible for approving ana paying foia ilildirrgmaintenance expenses.

6.2 Creation of Association Lien and_personal-Obligation to paycommon Expense Assessments. Declarant, ror eacn unii .i"u o" deemed tocol/e.lant and agree, and each unit ornmer, by acceptance'ofa aeea th;;;i;, -
whether or not it shall be so expressed in any such deeo orotrrer conveyance,shall be deemed to covenant and agree, to piy to the A"soci;;" annuarcommon Expense Assessments. sich assessrents, incruding fees, charges,late charges, attorney fees, fines and interest chargdd btirreZssociation shall

5 (0sl01/02) \c\ci.liDEki -bLcX. d.clararlon
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be tJ,e personal obrigation of the unit ovvner at the time when ttre assessmentor other charges became or felr due. T[" p"r"orral oorigation io p^v any pastdue sums due the Association .n", 
"Ji"s-s to a successor in title unresse>rpressly assumed by such 

"r"""."oiiritiU".
6'3 Assessment' 

In1tia,y, commol Expenses shall be estimated by theAssociation for the perioa tom irr" i'#irr.t tii;d"-;ilfi;,il was creared tothe end of the thenLatenoar year 
""o 

L-""r, o-.i 
"rrir-iut-.t"Lssed his prorata share thereof at such daie. Th;;;.fd, comrnon E:rpenses shali beestimated by the Association **..-;Ay &the ensuing calendar year and eachOvrmer shall be assessed for rus prilit" 

"t "r" 
thereof h ad,vance of thecornmencement of each such year. Ttre assessments shall be made pro rataaccording to each o.ry1grls p.i""nt.g; of ir,t*r"rt as set forrh hereia. TheAssociation mav estabri"t, arrv rLasolJie system for periodic couection ofassessments' in advance or arreals, as deemed aesiraUiel atitre eno of eachcalendar year tJre Association.rr"I'a"trr*i"" actual erq)enses and eitherassess each ommer or cred.it trim againsithe assessm-e;i f;H. nexr ensuingcalendar year, as the- case may be,Tor his share of the difference betweenestimated and actual 

"*pe.r""i. rhJiJ*" of the Association to fix theassessment for any assessment period shall not r"tli*"alir*.r"r,modification or a release of the owneir *o* their obligation to pay theCommon E><penses.

.9.1 loryayment of Assessments and Lien. All sums assessed butunpaid for the common E>qpenses crrarjearte tq 
"rry-o*rr;ili"u constitute aIien on such Ovtmels Unit, iuperiorto aTftner ue"s'a"a.i"l,,.'nrurrces, exceptfor: (i) Iiens for real estate taxbs and oth"i gov"**untal assessments orcharges against the unit; (ii) liens ana-encurnuEurces record.ed before therecordation of rhis ngchra.liol;and (iiilthe 6;i;-fir;;;;;;"ge or d.eed. oftrust, provided, however, that the lidn ior assessments shal b-e pnor to the lienof a fust moftgage or deed of trust to ifre extent ot

(a) an amount eguar to the cornmon e)q)ense assessments basedon a periodic budget adopted by the association *d;#;ilirave becomedue, in the absence of 1,,y acceferation, a*irrg ,h";i" *;;th; -immeoatety
preceding institution-of ai: action to eniorce tti" u"rr, uri in oo .rrrrrt shall thepriority accorded 

""g9r 
this subparasra.ph (a) to sucrr iie"L""".a one hundredfifty percent of t].e average monttrly iss6isment during the immediatelypreceding fiscal year multiplied bfsix;

(b) Attomey fees and costs being incurred in an action to enforcethe lien.

6'5 Effect of Non-payment of A-ssessments-. Any assessment, chargeo: fee provided for * !q" De6hration, o, arry monthly o, otfr"ilrr"tallrnenttlrereof, which is not firry paid within te" trbl aiv"lrte.;h;-il" d.ate thereofshall bear interest at the rite of 1970 per year or at such other rate asrletermined by the Executive Board d"a irr" essociaiio"ila:v 
"fsess 

a r"techarge thereon. Further, the Association may uring 
"" "Eil" ; hw or ineguty' or both,_against any ornmer personally ourij"Gi t-o p"v*"uch overdueassessments, charges or fees, or monthlv or other ir"t"mlit,i itrereor, arrJ-may also proceed to foreclose. its lien agiinst such ownerls u"ii. e" action atlaw or in e-guity bv t\Association {sfist an oumer to r"to""i a moneyjudgment for unpaid assessments, cliarges or tees, oi *o"irfyi, otfre,installments thereof, may be rorr*.rrcid and pursued rv tlla-""ociationwithout foreclosing, or in any way waiving, tnir Associ.t'Lrii'Jrj"" ttrerefor.

6.6- working Fund. The Association or Declarant sharl require the firstovrmer of each unit (otherthan oeclarJe to make 
" 

oorr-r"n-o-"ure paymentto the Association in an amount equal to one-sixth of the annual commonE:<pense Assessment against that-unit in ereci Jttr";i"rdil"reof, whichsum shall be held, rarithout inte_rest, by the Association a" ",io*ing fund. Saidw-olking fund shall be collected and tiansferred to the essociatlon at the timeof closing of the sale by Declarant ot each unit, a" aroresai;;a shall be

7 (05,/01/02 ) \c\cicl iroki-black.decl.rar ion
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maintained for the use and benefit of the Association. Such payment shall notrelieve an Owner e?f_T**g regular_layments of assessments as the samebecome due. upon the transfLr olru" unit, an owner shall be entitred to acredit ftom his transferee for any,rr,rr"ea fortion orttre aroresJa working fund.
6-7 Statement of Assessments. The association shall fumish to a unitowner or such unit owne/s desigmee or ro a h.6;;;;;;iliti rot"r""r or itsdesigmee upon writte_n request, ieuvereo-personany or by certiEed mail, first-class postage prepai$., 

19tirm r"""ipt, ioiriu .""o"i.jtiloGGgi"iur"a agent, astatement setting forth the amount oi unpaid assessments cirrrenfly reviedagainst such owner's unit. ttre statemer.ji shall be fumished within fourteencalendar days after receipt ortne requesi-and is bi"d*g;; u;e association, theExecutive Board, and every unit ovunei.-if ,,o 
"tate*eniis furnished to theinquiring pa-rEy, then the aisociation 

"rr.u 
ir."" ,r" ilil;; "i".-rt a prioriry lienupon the unit for unpaid assessments which *.r" a-,i, .. Jit! aate ortrrereguest.

\III

7.1 Maintenance. Responsibility for the maintenance of theCondominium shall be as follows:

. (a) By the ovvner. The owner shall maintain and keep in goodrepair the interior surface-s of walls,.ceilings and floors ii""r"&"g carpeting,
liler vyarplper, paint or other c-overing) as-well 

"" 
.I ni*"" u"a appliances,rnclq{ing baseboard he-ating elementi, Iocated within such owner,s unit a"rxdany Limited common Elements allocated to such unit. An owner shall not berespoasible for repairs-oc-casioned by damage as aefinea u Arti"te xhereinafter, untess such damage is ciue to tlie ""t;i;fuiGil;of rtre owner,his gruests, invitees or tenants.

.(u)- 
gy the Association. Ttre Association sharl maintain and keepin good repair alr that,part of the Building and relateJi*prl.r"r"""t, ootrequired to be maintained and kept in go]oa rep"lr bt;-b-*;";

7.2 Alterations. No owner shall alter, modify, remove or destroy anycom-rron Element wit,l:out the prior written consent-of tl.e Executive Board,gxcgpt for room partitions and dividers located *itnin 
" 

u*i-wLcn are norIoad-bearing and which do not contain any utilltyserr.ic;G;;;, ducts. AIIalterations made to the common Elementi must'be p.*or*Lt 
""aer 

thesupervision of an architect or other gualified p"r"orrippio"ra uv trr*Associarion, with approyar of any go.remment"t dihJ..{y i.;;;g jurisdiction
R"I99f, and performed in a -good ai:d workmantfte minriei. AtJeration wortrshall be completed as rapidly as possibre and in 

"""i, 
. **i us to notinterfere with the use.and-oicupincy of any other unit anJoitrre commonElements of the Building. An oivner ornming two or more units adjacent toeach other on the same floor of the Building or on adjacent aoors ortrreBuilding shall have the right to combine s"ln uriti 6v-"o**o" ooorways orstairs and stairwayg, provided, however, that trre pt*", 

"pr"Gcations 
andperformance of work in combining suctr tJnits *"rt bulpJro""i in writrng nythe Association. In like manner, tf,.e relocation of any Ujc'onvmust Ueapproved in writing by the Association. No batcony qlr;tii#of the Buildingmay be enclosed in any fashion other than as origrinally 

"oh"-t*"t"o, 
witlroutsuch approval.

VIII

TNSURANCE

8.1 Insurance coverage- Ttre Association shall obtain and pay, as acommon Expense, the premium for insurance on the Buirding-;d rerated

(!5,/0rl02) \c\c1.11uti-black_d.cl.r.cios8
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improvements in an_amount equal to tl:e maximum insurable replacement
value thereo( affording protection against loss or aam"gJty fue and otherhazardscovered by a standard exteided coverage endolsement, and suchother risks_as._+.ay from time to time be customa;lv insurea 

"gairrst 
withrespect to buildings similar in construction, location and usels the Building,including by way of example, vandalism and, maliciou, *i.Ltier. rrreAssociation shan determine at reast annually the ."p1"""*""iialue of theBuildins and in ro q?,Tg *^I.employ. sucr, ei.perr; ;I;il;eem necessary.The Association shall also obtairand pay, 

""i Com*oni$ense, trrepremiums for public liability rd, ir apputauu, *o.u-Lr,. c6mpensationinsurance -9 T"y obrain ana pay trre premium" f;;il;h 
"ilJr type" orinsurance as it deems necessary 6r aesirarte. il"iritJi;r ma:y ontain and paythe premium for iasurance-coverage of the contents of his unit in hisdiscretion. Each owner's share otlne commo" tnsura"c"- r*plrr"u shall becomputed by the Association's insurance undervwiter, ;;";;-a;g to the riskand value- assigmed to. each Unit by such underwrit"r, 

"rro "t.u not becomputed by the unit's p_articipation in common E:rpenses assigned and setforth in this Declaration. such bom*or, Irr.*"rrr" Expense shan be a cornsronExpense under Articre VI, notwithstanding the affiefig-iletilJa orapportionment thereof between the onmers. In no ereirt siJithe insurancecoverage be less than that specified in section srs oith;A;t -

8.2 certificates of Insurance. A certificate or memorandum of thelnsurillce coverage maintained. by thaAssociation 
"rrau 

[e nrrrushed by theAssociation upon request to any Owne, o, *ortg"g.e of a Uait.

IX

DAMAGE AND REPAIR

9.1 Repair or Reconstruction after po-"gu. For the purposes of thi.sArticle IX total damage is defined 
"" "rr"t a"r".gE ;"i;r;;;;; in thej udsment o f th e As so c i arion, arr th" ufi ; i";h;n-.rjrdjil trnl;i'"rrt 

"rt.. arrydamage less than totar damage as so aetinea i. p"ni"r E"*iit for trrepurposes of this Arti.qte Dr. Rebair or reconstmction as o."aG tni" Article D(means restoration of irnprovements to substantiarly thr;;;;;ndition whichthey existed prior to the damage, *itr, 
"."t, Unit and the com-rnon Elementshaving substantially the same-horizo*it ana vertical boundaries as before.

9'2 rnsurance proceeds sufficient to Repair. In the event thatproceeds from insurance coverase are sutricienii;;;;;; tii;;t of repair orreconstruction after damage to tBuildinq or Eury part u:ereJr, trren such repair
ff HffljJ;:r6ffi:* be promptly perfo-rmed riv'trr"ar"t"iitrn, as attomey_

9.3 Insurance proceeds Insufficient to Repair. If insurance proceedsare insufficient to repair rhe damased B"ildG, ;il6u;";;;#.visions sha,govem:

(a) Partial Damage. A partial damage to a Building shall berepaired as promptly as possiblJunaeiirre directioi oiirre-e"i"iation, andany.cost giguch repqS-in excess of insurance proceed.s shar be assessedagainst all Ornmers of the project as a Gmmo" er.p"".*
(b) Totar Damage. In the event of.total-damage to a Bu,ding aspecial mge-ting of the onmer" or,*iti inlrre prolect shan be held for thepurpose of determining whether the reconstructibn snouto-ue Jone. If fifty_onepercent (51%) of the lvungrs in the project vote in ravor orlecoistruction, ttrenall oramers shall be bound and the io"i #r""o"struction in excess of insuranceproceeds shal] be assessed. 

-against alr onmers as a commo, n*p"rrr". If fifry-one percent of the ornrners do not vote in r."oi 
"r.."o;il;ffi; then theAssociarion shall forrhwith sel tJle u"tireEo"a;rri"-i;;;;";;;y as aftomey_in-fact for the Ornrners. In such 

"ar"1fr" 
irr."r6rDce proceeds, if any, payable as

9 of lC R 8e .00 O O,qt il 0.00 Gumlron Ccunty
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a result of the- damage shall be collested by the Association and after payment
of costs of collection thereof and of other oiitstanaing orrigitions ana charges
gwgd by the Association as a result of the damag", irrr e"""oti.tion shalldisburse the insurance_proceeds and the proceeds of sale to the onmers inaccordance with each oumer's percentage interest in trre ctmmon Elements.such proceeds as may be necessary to sitisfy 

""v 
u"", *ortgig, or deed oftrust against a unit may be paid odt of such br*"rs 

"h*" o?pioceeos.

9.4 Power of Attorney. This Declaration hereby appoints tJ...eAssociation as the irrevocable artomey-in-fact for 
"u 

oir";;;t" deal with theCondominium Property upon its damage and repair.

x
FIRST RIGIIT OTREFUSAL

- 19.1 Rightof Eirst Refusal. Ttris Declarationvests no right of tustrefusal in the Association or any owner to purchase or tease ttrE-unit of anyother owner. An owner may enter into a sLparate written iigrhi otfust refusal.

XI

11.1 use and occyparlcy Restrictions. The following use restrictions
apply to all Units and to the Cori:mon Elements:

-- -(.-) Each unit T?y!e used or occupied in any manner consistent
lnth thg_$igh D_ensityllulriple Family Zoning tiistrict of tirJtown of Mt.Crested Butte, Colorado;

(b) No activities shar be conducted which, by noise, vibration,
dust, fumes or othennrise, would distub the occupants of inother unit.

t1-2 No more thantwo pets of the same species shall be allowed in anyunit. such household pets shall be adeguatety niaintainea ana cared for in
order to avoid constituting a nuisance to ttre aajoining owner(s).

11.3 Ovrmers of dogs shall:

11.3.1 Not arloqtheir dogs to bark or otherwise disturb, ttueaten,
scare, injure or othennrise bother any person or any arrimal;

11.3.2 Irnmediately clean up their dog's waste; and

11.3.3 At all times contror their dogs by leash or voice command..

xII

RESTRTCTIONS gN ALTENATION

72-l Restrictlons on Alienation. A unit may not be conveyed prusuant
Lo l tuqe-g!1nng- lqangemeat described in Sections gg_33-110 to i1g,'
colorado Revised statutes. AII leases and rental agrreements shalt be inwriting and su-bject to the reasonable requirementi of the gxecutGboara.

XItr

E)(PAIVSION AND MODTflCATION

13.1 waiver of {ight to Expand. Declarant e:rpressly waives the right toexpand this condomiaium project.

10 (05/01/02 ) \c\cielin6ki-black.d€ctuarion
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xtv
EASEMENTS AND LICENSES

L4-l Recording Data. Ar easements and licenses to which the
condominirrm is presently_subject are recited in Exhibit A. In addition, thec-ondominiumllay be subiect to other easements granted by ttre Declarant as
shornm on the Map.

xv

- . 15.1 Special Decrarant Rights, The Decrarant and specificalry reservesthe right to exercise ir *y order all Development nights anh special DeclarantRights as set forth in the colorado common I"terest-o*"ei"rrii Act and thisDeclaration for the maximum time limit allowed by law, or ror tirventy (20) yearsfollowing the recordiag hereof, whichever occurs iir"t, irrtruaug, withoutlimitation, the following:

(a) fru lqhl to appoint or remove any officer of the Association
or any Executive Boa-rd Member of the Associationhuring thl DectarantControl Period.

(b) The lsh! _to comprete or make any improvements as set forthon the Plat, or as required by the Town of Mt. Creit;d'B;i;:---..
(c) The right to mai.ntain signs to advertise the project.

- (d) The right to ded.icate a future pubric or private easement asshoum on the PIat.

(e) The right to appoint the members of the Executive Boardduring the period of Declarant iontrol. The period or oectarani control shallterminate no later t].an the earliqr o! (i) 60 diys 
"rt". 

trr"-"o""Lv",, ce of.T5% ofthe units to owners other than the Dethrant, or (ii) zt;; 
"fdr 

Declarant haslast conveyed a unit within the ordinary course oi business. furtrrer, not rater
lhan 60 days after the conveyance of.zso/o of the units t. or"rl* other thanDeclarant, at least one member and not ress than 25j% of.rhemembers of the.Association's Executive Board shall be elected. by the u"itb;;rs other thanDeclarant and not laterthan 60 days after the 

"o"""v"r"E-"f 
b6% of the units toornmers other than Declarant, not iess than 1/3 otthe memblis of theAssociation's Executive Board must be elected by the u"it oouners otler thanDeclarant.

(0 The right to maintarn a business and sares office, constructionfacilities, construstion equipment, advertising .is"r u,rd.ii;pl&" and otherfacilities a-s mfy b" ,?lloTbly. necessary, lpirofriate o, 
",r"tofiary 

during theconstruction, development and sale of all orifre units;ithi"-il; condominium.

(S) The right, without consent_of any Ornrner or mortgagee or
P:l:l9g!:*g r.9suue.d, at-any time and fromttne t" ti*" t",-ta) completermprovements indicated on the Map, (b) maintain and retocate sitils otfices.management offices, signs advertising the project and moders-, or *ry size '
within one or more units; (c) amend tf,e Map t6 1i1 insure trratlnl rang,uageand all particulars ft?!.q" used on the Map and contained in the Declarationare identical; (ii) establish, vacate and reloiate utility u"""*"ri", accesseasements, and parking spaces; and (iii) as ray be otherwise fermitted by theAcu and (d) to exercise any other Declarant rigflts oi a;;;iop;; rishrsprovided for herein.

{fii

11 (osl01/02) \.\ci.1hBki -black. d6clar.!ion
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XVI

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

16.1 Separate Ta:r Assessment. Declarant shall advise the Assessor of
Gunnison County, Colorado, of the creation of the Condominium so that each
Unit shall be deemed a separate parcel of real property and subject to separate
as sessment and taxation.

16.2 Compliance with Declaration. Each Ornmer shall comply strictly
with the provisions of this Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation, By-Laws,
rules, regulations and resolutions of the Association and any m€utragement
agTreement entered into by the Association as the same may from time to time
be in force and effect. Failure to comply with any of the same shall be grounds
for an action to recover surns due for damages or injunctive relief or both,
maintainable by the Association in behalf of the Owners, or by an aggrrieved
Owner.

16.3 Severability. If any of the provisions of this Declaration or any
paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase, word or section, or the application thereof
in any circumstance shall be invalidated by any court, such invalidity shall not
affect the validity of the remainder of this Declaration, and the application of
any such provision, paragraph, sentence, clause, pfuase, word or section in
any other circumstances strall not be affected thereby.

16.4 Amendment oI Declaration. Ttris Declaration or the Map may not
be amended except by the vote of at least sixty-seven percent (67%) of all
Ovuners. Any such amendment shall be effective without the approval of tJre
holders of any mortgages and/or Deeds of Trust encumbering the Units.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Association is hereby authorized to
execute, on behalf of all of the Ornmers, and file an amended Declaration or
Map revising arry provision relating to employee housing in the event the
Toy'rn of Mt. Crested Butte repeals the provisions of Article VII, Section 18-481
et. seq. of ttre Tovvn Code, relating to employee housing. No amendment shall
be effective until placed of record in the office of the Clerk and Recorder of the
County of Gunnison, Colorado.

16.5 Attorneys'Fees. It is agneed that if any action is brought in a court
of law as to the enforcement or interpretation or construction of this
Declaration or ajny document provided for herein or related hereto, the
prevailing party in such action shatl be entitled to all reasonable attorneys' fees
ls weII ai all costs incurred in the prosecution or defense of such action.

16.6 Binding Agrreement. This Declaration shall bind and inure to the
benefit of the parties hereto and their respective representatives, heirs,
successors and assigns.

16.7 Term. The covenants and restrictions in this Declaration shall run
with and bind the Land in perpetuity, subject to ttre termination provisions in
the Colorado Cornmon Interest Oyrmership Act, Sections 38-33.3-101, et. seq.,
Colorado Revised Statutes.

. ., IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declarant has executed this Declalation this
!@a^t of. ttatt ,z}oa.

Black Bear Lodge, LLC, a Colorado limited
liability company

By:
a
Co., Ltd., a
Black Bear

I llllll lllll illlll llllil ll llllll lllll lll lllill lll llll
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corporation, General Partaer of RhoEbus Royalty
Texas Limited partnership, Managing Member of
Lodge, LLC, a Colorado li.Eited Iiability company

r2 {05/01/02 J \c\clclinski-buck.d.clar.tioa
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"a;il:ftEf,li. se", r,odge, LLC.

Witness my hand and official seal. My cornmission expires: |'.e* 72rZ-CO3

MY Cot{ritssior,t ExPtBE!
Febnjaly22,2003

L\O

-@
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EX}ITBIT A

Land

Lodge Site 19, LODGE SITES AREA,

EXCEPTING THEREFRO$ F.qt properry plafted as Mounrain Edge
condominiums, phase I, B-uilding a, acdoiaing ro th;;ht trr"r*t recorded
$ugust 24, tg97, bearing Receptlon No. 3612fu, *or"'pirti"J*rv describea asfollows:

{!.-a"Lof land being a porrion of LoDGE SITE 19, LODGE sITEs AREA, Townof Mt. crested Butte, gountyof Gunnison, state of c-olo;ad;-fing Easterly ofGothic_countv Road, Norrherry of casfle ioad and w";i;rt';iilunter HilrRoad, Lodge Site 19 being plajtted and recorded on a aot"ri 
""t 

titled ,.plat ofthe Lodge sites Area" ir the records of the c""ilo"e;;ilEierx anaRecor9er bearing Reception No. 2s6g1g, s$i tract b;i6;;'r;arricurarly
described as follows: Beginning at cornerNo. r, a poEion thi^rignt-of-way
line 9f Gothic 

^C^ogltv 
Road from whence the ce;te; of Su"iio" Ze]torlnsi,ii f Ssouth, Range 86 west, 6E p.M. bears s70'02,51,w ; ai"t"""" tr rbss.sa i";i ("brass cap marked "Merrick & co.24721923 cen. 

";". 
,6-t;h"-""" s7+"sax;,'ii.distance of.700.72 feet; thence SS2"2S,0S"E a distance of 6b.iE}""t; thenceS34"31'38'w a distance of 90-99 rret; trren"e S,j9't61i;W; jiiiL"" 

or.T2.OOfeet to a point on the right-of-way line of castle noaa; trr"nce aLng castleRoad,32.27 feet along the arc-of a curve to the left h;;;;;i"i'irr" of 86.00 feetand a chord which bears N71"0g's5'w, 32.09 feet; ttencdmei63,4s',w ; ---
distance of 27.oo feet thence continuing along castG no.a +-s.gz feet aiongthe arc of a cr.uve to !I,g right having a =ous-ot 33.00 reeiant a chord whichbears N42"07'w,42.23 feei; thence dontinuing atong castle Ro.t zt.t+ r""t
along the arc of a^curve to rhe left having a ridius oi zg.oo r"eiind a chordwhich bears N28'08'10"w 68.76 feet; tt e"rr"e ao.oO feet Jong in" 

"r" 
of a curve

lo^tIrS-nshthaving a radius of 25.00 feet and a chord whichiears r,lrz.+orsow
32.97 feet; thence along Gothic county Road N2g'34,1s,8 iai"i.rr"" of 92.00
feet to the point of beginning; all bearings being referred. to i*" North asa:E.ql"q9_!y solar observation, and to the monumented north uounoary une
of chalet village Addition No. 3 (same as south Boundary unJ ot Lodge Slt" 

-
1e).

AND FURTHER EXCEPTING THEREFROM that tlact of land conveyed to
\tlountain Edge condominium Association, Inc., a colorado corporation in
Special warranty Deed recorded December 23, 1993 in Book BV atpaoe 523_
within the NE% of Section 2Q,loyqnship 13 south, Range 86 west,6" F.M;-'
laid tract also being within LoDGE sIfE 19, Town of I\it. crested Butte,Gqplp1_c9q!!y' colorad-o, L9$ee Site 19 rc_eing originally described on a prat
of "LoDGE sITEs AREA" filed for record in Gunnisoi couiety on october oi
1963 bearing Reception No. 266818, said Lodge site 1g bein! more exactly
described and located on a plat "Atr'FIDAVIT oT connscrlbN oF LoDGE
SITES AREA" as filed for record in Gunnison county on February 16, 1ggz,
!g_*i.rs Reception No. 365432; said tract being morb particularly described asfollows:

commencing at the southeast comer of said Lodge site 1g; thence along tl:e
arc of a curve to the right a distance of 126-.g1 feei said curve having a,idi.s
of.235.28 feet and a long chord of North 04'10'19" west 12s.39 feet J.ong the
easterly boundary of said Lodge site 19; thence North 11'16,52,, East gglss reet
qlong said easterly boundary; tJrence along the arc of a curve to the left a
distance of 135.09 regt^ggr$ cuw_e having a radius of.7o4.g7 feet and a long
chord of North 25"35'10" West 125.96 feeit along said easterly boundary; tfrlence
North 62"27'75'west 

95.9_9_feet_al€_ng the nort[erly rounaa# oi said Lodge
site 19, to the POINT oF BEGINNING for the herein aescribed tract; rhen-ce the
following courses €round said tract: North 62'27'Ls'west g2.01 feet along
northerly boundary of said Lodge site 1g; Along the arc of a curve to the left a
distance of 82.25 feetsaid-c_urve having a radiui of s3.00 feet and long chord of
south 73'05'32* west74.24feet along rizesterly boundary oijaio Lodse site 19;
South 28'38'02" West 119.37 feet aloig saidw-esterly boirndarvtsoutfili'34,r}i'
East 100.72 feet along northerly boundary of Mt. Edge condominiums - phase

14 (05/01/02l \c\ci.).ln8kl -bl.ck.dcclar.Llon
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I, Building A as platted and recorded on August 24,7987, and beadng
Reception No. 361770 in the records of Gunnison County; South 52"25'05" East
36.38 feet along said northerly boundary of Mt. Edge Condominiums; North
28'38'02' East 156.57 feet to the POIMI-Of'SECIINING of the herein
described tract.

Tornm of Mt. Crested Butte,
County of Gunnison,
State of Colorado.

Easements

See Plat

Licenses

None

@

(05/0r/02 ) \c\cie1!n.kl-black. dccl.r.rion
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HGIIBIT B

TABTE OF INTERESTS

Unit
No.

101
102
103
1.04
105
106
207
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
270
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
401

Total

2.7473
3.5456
3.2998
3.3238
2.9604
2.7746
2.74t3
3.3078
3.3265
4.7773
3.6818
3.3277
3.3211
4.6470
4.4246
3.3277
4.3284
4.4380
3.0085
4.7773
5.1594
6.2602
5.2556
3.9276
7.3957

2.7413
3.5456
3.2998
3.3238
2.9604
2.7146
2.7413
3.3078
3.326s
4.7773
3.6818
3.3277
3.3277
4.6410
4.4246
3.3211
4.3284
4.4380
3.0085
4.7773
5.1594
6.2602
5.2556
3.9276
7.3957

Percentage
Share of

Common Elements

Percentage
Share of Proiect

9ommon Expenses

2.7473
3.5456
3.2998
3.3238
2.9604
2.7746
2.7473
3.3078
3.3265
4.7?73
3.6818
3.321,7
3.3211
4.6470
4.4246
3.3277
4.3284
4.4380
3.0085
4.7773
5.1594
6.2602
5.25s6
3.9276
7.3957

Vote in the
Affairs of

Association

100.0000 100.0000 100.0000

(05/0r/02, \c\clctinEki-bttck.dcchrrtion
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